1 Introduction
In this paper, we present the expert bases and the content of the decree on conditions and limitations governing the construction in the area of Log pod Mangartom, which, following the catastrophic debris flow of November 17, 2000, remains threatened by possible new debris flows from the Sto`e slope above the Mangart Mountain pasture. On November 17, 2000, the village of Log pod Mangartom was hit by a debris flow of the magnitude of 1.2 million m 3 . The intervention of Civil Defense units during the event and in the days and weeks following this natural disaster (U{eni~nik 2000/2001) was immediately followed by the remediation of the devastated area (Majes 2000 (Majes /2001 . The remediation was firstly carried out under two special laws that were passed by the Parliament of the Republic of Slovenia (Zakon 2000; 2002a) , providing for the intervention and other measures for the remediation of the area, the way of their execution and funding. The final remediation of the area is still under way and will be executed in line with the adopted detailed plan of national importance for the impacted area of the Sto`e landslide in the Bovec Municipality (Uredba 2003a). Parallel to the adoption of the detailed plan for the final remediation, expert bases were prepared and the legislator used them to pass the Decree on the conditions and limitations of construction in the area of Log pod Mangartom, threatened by the debris flow phenomenon (Uredba 2004) . The decree was adopted in line with the Water Act (Zakon 2002b) and it is the final legal act, whose intention is to gradually ensure a higher level of preventive protection of Log pod Mangartom against the possible activity of new debris flows from the Sto`e landslide.
The practice of other Alpine countries shows that the designation of risk areas is especially critical in documents of spatial planning. From practical experiences we know that protection structures or protection (preventive) measures are often not enough to protect us against the hazard of slope mass movement activity, debris flows included (Miko{ 1997) . So the rule of conduct should remain the same as in the past: land use should be adapted to natural conditions. This can be reached also in such a way that damage potential (vulnerability) in the space is decreasing, and this by adopting spatial-planning measures, which are supportive for long-term development (Komac, Zorn 2005) . State-of-the-art review in Slovenia (\urovi} and Miko{ 2004; Komac, Zorn 2005) shows that Slovenia lags behind other Alpine countries with regard to carrying out preventive protection in spatial planning.
In areas threatened by activity of natural geological phenomena, the hazard level of existing spatial use is reduced by structural-engineering measures, if this is the rational way and if the use cannot be abandoned. In the past, man fought for survival on his land and acted in harmony with natural laws. Nevertheless, he could not avoid all disasters, which also did not force him to move out of hazard areas. Such an example is the case of Log pod Mangartom, where the inhabitants have been confronted with threatening natural phenomena of floods, avalanches and land slides for centuries -an evacuation of inhabitants of such a large settlement along an important road connection has no meaning. Only partial reforming of the settlement is acceptable, where the most threatened objects are withdrawn, and the settlement develops in a more condensed form. Such a spatial orientation was the base for adoption of the »Decree on the conditions and limitations of construction in the area of Log pod Mangartom, threatened by the debris flow phenomenon« (Uredba 2004) . The basic question in doing that was where to remove the existing infrastructure and where to plan the new one.
In the paper, firstly a short description of the event of November 2000 in Log pod Mangartom is given, which was the basis for the preparation of hazard assessment of the settlement due to the possible activity of new debris flows in future. In continuation, the selected scenarios of triggering the new debris flows on the Sto`e landslide are shown, followed by a compound presentation of the results of mathematical modelling for selected cases of the run-out areas of debris flows in Log pod Mangartom. A description of mathematical modelling is not presented, since it has been given in detail elsewhere (^etina et al. 2006) . The paper ends with expert bases for the »Decree on the conditions and limitations of construction in the area of Log pod Mangartom, threatened by the debris flow phenomenon« (Uredba 2004), which, by incorporating a map of the risk area in Log pod Mangartom, became the basis of spatial planning.
Debris flow in Log pod Mangartom in November 2000
On November 17, 2000 a debris flow from the Sto`e slope in the torrential watershed of the Predelica Torrent devastated the valley of the Koritnica River, a typical narrow alpine valley in the west of Slovenia. It was the largest such phenomenon in the 20st century in Slovenia. More than 1 million m 3 of slid debris material from the Sto`e slope flowed as a wet debris flow along the narrow torrential gorge of the Predelica Torrent into the 4-km distant village of Log pod Mangartom and further along the Koritnica River valley (Zorn, Komac 2002) .
Triggered in the channel of the Mangartski potok Torrent, the debris flow reached the village in few minutes, killed 7 inhabitants in their homes and destroyed or damaged 29 residential and farm buildings, covering almost 15 ha of arable land (Majes 2000 (Majes /2001 . Along with the unfavourable geological composition of the Sto`e slope (Majes 2000 (Majes /2001 Petkov{ek 2000 Petkov{ek /2001 , a hydrological analysis of the event has shown that the main triggering factor of the November 2000 event was abundant and long-lasting rains in a relatively warm autumn without snow precipitation below 1800 m a. s. l. (Miko{ et al. 2002c; 2004a) . In the rain gauge station in Log pod Mangartom in the 46 preceding days (before November 17, 2000) in total 1638.4 mm rainfall was registered (Table 1) , which corresponds to a return period over 100 years. An essential difference between the event in Log pod Mangartom (maximum daily rainfall total of 174.0 mm, measured on October 12, 2000, with a return period of 2 years) and the occurrence of shallow soil slides should be stressed -the latter are triggered by intense short-term precipitation (Caine 1980; Crosta 1998; Komac 2005 -analysis using maximum daily precipitations with the return period of 100 years).
During the debris flow event on November 17, 2000, around 400,000 m 3 of debris material was deposited along the flowpath upstream of the Koritnica River valley bottom and around 700,000 m 3 on the valley bottom itself. Locally, the deposited debris depth reached 10 m. Log pod Mangartom was exposed to high waters of the Predelica Torrent and the Koritnica River, and to possible new debris flows. Therefore, in the spring of 2001 a preliminary design of temporary engineering measures was prepared, which should accelerate natural fluvial erosion processes and increase flood safety of Log pod Mangartom. The decision was based on the assessment that, by taking into account the triggering factors for the November 17, 2000 event, there was no imminent threat of a repeated debris flow in Log pod Mangartom. The basic guidance for the proposal of new arrangements of river channels in the area of Log pod Mangartom was to find an ecologically acceptable and financially executable solution that would ensure the safety of the settlement and infrastructure in the case of an active new debris flow triggered on the Sto`e slope of the same volume as was that of the November 17, 2000 debris flow. The assessment of the possible repeated debris flow from the Sto`e slope was based on geotechnical investigations of the Sto`e landslide, when the boreholes in the landslide hinterland above the landslide crown to the pass on the border with Italy confirmed the presence of around 3 million m 3 material that may fluidise and turn into a debris flow (Petkov{ek 2002) . , given for different return periods (Miko{ et al. 2002c; 2004a At the same time, the arrangement of stream channels had to ensure flood safety against the 100-year flood (77 m 3 /s for the Predelica Torrent, and 211 m 3 /s for the Koritnica River; Miko{ et al. 2002a) , where new channels had to be formed in locally over 10-m thick layer of debris deposits.
In the cross sections and in the longitudinal profile, the stream channels were formed using construction machinery in such a way that the maximum hydraulic conveyance was ensured and that there was no need for extensive mechanical removal of debris deposits. A solution that immediately after the natural disaster seemed attractive and the only possible one, namely the total and fast excavation of all deposits and their disposition in an artificial disposal site, found no expert support in procedures of the preparation of the remediation of the devastated area. The main obstacle was the lack of space in the Koritnica River valley, but also the wish for a natural appearance of the Predelica and the Koritnica, which flow in the Triglav National Park. The proposed engineering preliminary design proved to be very successful, since in 5 years after the event more than half of the deposited debris was washed away from the Koritnica River valley bottom by natural forces (Figure 2 ; after Miko{ and Fazarinc 2005) .
The expert bases for engineering preliminary design of the arrangement were the results of an hydrologic analysis (Miko{ et al. 2004b) , an analysis of granularity of debris flow samples (Figure 3 ), an assessment of sediment transport capacity in the flow sections of the Predelica and the Koritnica (Miko{ et al. 2004a) , and the results of debris flow simulations using mathematical modelling (^etina et al. 2006 ). 
Modelling of the november 2000 debris flow
For debris flow hazard assessment frequently a combination of a one-dimensional model (description of debris flowpath from its source area along steep and/or narrow gorges) and a two-dimensional model (description of flowpath in the deposition area: on fans or in valley bottoms) ) is used. Such practice proved to be adequate also in the case study of debris flow modelling in Log pod Mangartom. Different mathematical models were used: one-dimensional model (non-commercial model DEBRIS1D) and two two-dimensional models . Calibration and validation of all three models were executed using a comparison between the computed results and the field measurements after the November 2000 debris flow, and by the comparison of computed results of both two-dimensional models (Fazarinc 2002; . The simulations of debris flow of different characteristics triggered on the Sto`e slope using the geometry prior to the November 2000 debris flow (^etina et al. 2006) confirmed the maximum flow velocities of the debris flow front, which were estimated at over 10 m/s in the steep and narrow channel of the Predelica Torrent, and at 3 to 5 m/s in the River Koritnica channel of the open valley bottom (Miko{ 2000 (Miko{ /2001 Fazarinc 2002) . The devastating force of the debris flow in Log pod Mangartom was a consequence of high flow velocities of the debris front and the high debris flow density (2000-2200 kg/m 3 ). Therefore, from the preventive point of view, it is necessary to execute the construction of buildings and vulnerable engineering structures outside the debris-flow run-out area.
The main protection structures between the Sto`e landslide and Log pod Mangartom (two rock-fill dams, two reinforced concrete debris flow breakers), proposed in 2001, were later, in the procedure of adopting the detailed plan of national importance (Uredba 2003a), changed and so only the construction of one debris-flow breaker in the Predelica Torrent channel immediately upstream of Log pod 
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prior to November 17, 2000, is not enough. Therefore, the calibrated models of debris flows were used for the optimisation of the proposed preliminary design of arrangements of the Predelica Torrent and the Koritnica River channels . The modelling took into account the possible interventions into the narrow bottle neck, that is to the narrow in the channel of the Predelica Torrent immediately upstream and in the cross section of the prefabricated bridge in Gorenji Log:
• Guiding wall on the right bank of the Predelica Torrent to prevent a debris-flow overspill to Gorenji Log; • Widening and smoothing of a narrow cross section from the existing 24 to 28 m to a uniform width of 33 m, 40 m or 48 m, in order to lower the debris-flow levels and to improve the impact of the breaker on the debris flow ( Figure 4 ). In the area of the road bridge in Gorenji Log, the widening of the narrow to the uniform 40 m proved to be the optimal solution. Too large widening (even up to 48 m) would, due to a high debris-flow momentum in the curvature, increase the chance of overtopping the right bank. The solution with the widening of the narrow is advantageous to the construction of a large deflecting wall on the right bank, which was initially proposed as the ideal solution (Horvat 2000 (Horvat /2001 , and which would, due to its height, make the new road bridge in this location difficult ( Figure 6 ). Such an estimate of the November 2000 debris-flow return period in Log pod Mangartom is supported by the estimate of debris-flow magnitudes triggered by precipitation in selected torrential areas of Slovenia (Sodnik and Miko{ 2006) . The analysis has indicated that the event of Log pod Mangartom differs significantly from the estimated magnitudes of potential debris flows in other torrential areas in Slovenia under investigation.
In this respect, the question is raised what is the significance of the November 2000 event related to the preventive protection of the settlement in the future. In recent years, the Alpine region has adopted the approach to protect against the events (landslides, floods) not only with return period of 100 years, as has been the practice in torrential control since the beginning of its service in Slovenia in 1884 (Jesenovec 1995) . In the case of extreme events recorded recently, the protection of the affected populated areas, after the remediation, takes place according to the same magnitude. This is true even if the return period of the extreme events is much higher than 100 years. The classification of flood-endangered areas adopted in Switzerland takes into consideration the return period of 300 years (BUWAL 1998) .
In pursuit of sustainable development in the modern-day society the question of return period of an extreme event has been pushed into the background, bringing forward the probability of damage that exists within a certain period, that is, the question as to how dangerous a certain place is. The probability of occurrence of a dangerous event and its return period may have a numerical relationship if we proceed from a unified period of use. The equation is: ,
T is the return period and p is the probability of an event having the return period T to occur during the period of selected land use n (e. g. 30 or 50 years). If we assume as the period of investigation n = 30 years (period of one generation), the probability of a 30-year event (T = 30 years) is p = 63.83%, 100-year event (T = 100 years) p = 26.03% and 300-year event (T = 300 years) p = 9.53%, respectively. The calculation of probability p in the period of use n clearly shows that in a relatively long return period of an extreme event (e. g. T = 300 years) the remaining risk p is not negligible (Table 2 ). This is the reason why, in modelling debris flow, we have used the scenario with a volume of 1.8 million m 3 , besides the one with a volume of 1.2 million m 3 . The aim was to reduce the residual risk for Log pod Mangartom, despite the high estimate of the return period of such an event (several 100 years). This would of course not be sensible if the geological survey had not revealed that there is still approximately 3 million m 3 of material available on the Sto`e landslide, which could fluidise into debris flow. The risk of the area of Log pod Mangartom from the Predelica gorge above Gorenji Log up to the inflow of the Kotlina into the Koritnica below Spodnji Log was based on calculation simulations of debris flow movement with the use of calibrated mathematical models, taking into consideration different scenarios. In simulating the debris flow movement, the scenario included a combination of different volumes of the activated debris flow, rheological characteristics of the debris material, and the existing and planned geometry of the water courses (Fazarinc 2002; .
The calculation considered different rheological characteristics of the debris flow: In the calculation we considered the geometry where the appropriate design project (VGI 2002) for the area of the Koritnica River and the Predelica Torrent to the bridge in Gorenji Log was followed. In regulating the Predelica in the area of the bridge, the excavation to the old torrent prior to the landslide of November 17, 2000, was considered. From the prefabricated bridge to the reinforced concrete debris-flow breaker we took into account the expansion of the Predelica narrow to an average width of 40 m. Besides, in the simulations in the area of Gorenji Log on the left bank above the bridge, the right bank below the bridge and in the area of Spodnji Log we considered low walls or dams preventing the spill of debris flow in urban areas of Gorenji and Spodnji Log. In the area of the bridge in Gorenji Log we considered the planned position and height of the piers of the new bridge and rise of the terrain in the right bank above the bridge.
The delineation of the run-out area of the debris flow head for each of the selected three debris-flow volumes was determined as the outer envelope of the least-favourable results of simulations according to the selection of rheological characteristics of debris material and the two-dimensional computer simulation programs.
The debris flow risk zoning by way of delineation of run-out areas applies to 4 areas: • Area I -area with the run-out area similar to the November 17, 2000 event (debris flow magnitude is 1.2 million m 3 ). This area is an area under direct threat with high level of risk, with devastating consequences, due to the higher probability of occurrence. No development of residential or non-residential buildings is permitted on the area. The building of infrastructures is permitted subject to special conditions. In Figure 7 , this area is shown as an area of high risk.
• Area II -this area includes the debris flow area of magnitude of 1.8 million m 3 (increased volume of debris flow due to the decreased residual risk), where the depth of the simulated debris flow is more than 1 m. The area is under indirect medium debris flow risk, since damage to buildings in the area can occur. The probability of occurrence of such an event is smaller than compared to an event with a volume of 1.2 million m 3 . The existing construction in the area in retained. Reconstructions and adaptations are possible, however, the construction of new residential buildings is prohibited. Additional indirect measures help to reduce the indirect threat in the area. In Figure 7 , this area is shown as medium debris flow risk.
• Area III -this area includes the debris flow area of magnitude of 1.8 million m 3 , where the depth of the simulated debris flow is less than 1 m. This area is still considered as area under indirect debris-flow risk, however the risk is lower, since there is no damage to buildings if these were built following special conditions. In Figure 7 , this area is classified as the area of the residual risk.
• Area IV -this area is outside the run-out area of a debris flow with a magnitude of 1.8 million m 3 and within the run-out area of a debris flow with a magnitude of 3 million m 3 . The area is relatively safe of debris flows. Construction is not subject to special restrictions related to debris-flow risk. However, these area may be under threat of other dangerous natural phenomena, such as snow avalanches, earthquakes, landslips and rockfalls. When preparing local planning documents (municipal spatial plan) the risk has to be defined in terms of probability and location, which is the basis for any further building conditions. In Figure 7 , this area is included under the area of the residual risk (in the Decree (Uredba 2004) called areas of low risk). For definition of area under risk related to the construction of buildings and other activities in space, areas I-III are sufficient. Area IV was determined for planning of protection and rescue in case of direct threat, so that the Civil Defense may plan the retreat direction of population and technical equipment for absolutely safe areas.
General guidelines for land use planning related to debris-flow risk
The Waters Act (Zakon 2002b), Article 83, discusses 4 classes of risk areas and foresees a methodology of defining risk areas and the ways of classification of land into risk classes (expert bases are prepared - Miko{ et al. 2004c) . Since this methodology had not been accepted the approach to risk area definition in Log pod Mangartom had to be a novel one. The expert basis for the Decree of the Government of RS was related only to the case of debris flow threat from the Sto`e area, but other kinds of dangerous phenomena, defining the risk areas under the Waters Act (Zakon 2002b), were not considered. In making the risk map of Log pod Mangartom we considered the practice of other alpine countries, which use a 3-fold classification of debris flow areas (Petraschek and Kienholz 2003) . Accordingly, the debris flow risk from the Sto`e area over the village of Log pod Mangartom was classified into three levels:
• area of high risk (area I), • area of medium risk (area II), and • area of residual risk (areas III and IV).
The areas are shown in the debris flow risk map of Log pod Mangartom (Figure 7 ). This was the basis for the map in the same scale, which is part of the Decree (Uredba 2004), where the areas under different risk areas are graphically shown (Uredba 2004). In the Decree the area of the residual risk is named as low risk area. Table 3 : General guidelines for ban on construction and for building conditions in Log pod Mangartom in the catchment area of the Sto`e debris flow.
A -High risk area (red zone)
Prohibited building of all residential and vulnerable buildings, which are intended for permanent stay of persons under the Construction Act. The construction of auxiliary buildings (such as garages, auxiliary farm buildings, animal shelters, drinking troughs, hay sheds) should be avoided, if possible. The building of roads is permitted, taking into account the debris flow action. Underground public and electricity lines should be planned and built. There are no restrictions for parks and green areas for recreation. Sports constructions, such as tennis courts, football courts and track grounds, are permitted. Camping sites are permitted if they do not include buildings, except toilet and bathroom facilities, and if they are open between 1 May and 1 October.
B -Medium risk area (blue zone)
The construction of new residential buildings, expansions and renovations of the existing buildings and vulnerable buildings is permitted under special building conditions. In general, for new residential buildings in the blue zone, the following building conditions apply: The ground-plan of the building should be positioned in such a way that it functions as braking wedge; its location should be on banked-up/consolidated terrain, with a raised entrance, hidden from the debris flow direction, and it should have no openings in the underground garage; The wall of the building facing the debris flow action, should be adequately designed and dimensioned (e. g. reinforced concrete) to impact action of the debris mass components and to its afflux pressure. The inner distribution of spaces in the building should consider the direction of debris flow action. The construction of vulnerable buildings is prohibited in the blue zone. The building of roads is permitted, taking into account the debris flow action. Underground public and electricity lines should be planned and built. There are no restrictions for agricultural land use. There are no restrictions for parks and green areas for recreation. Sports constructions, such as tennis courts, football courts and track grounds, are permitted. There are no restrictions for camping sites.
C -Area of residual risk (hatched yellow-white zone) Similar to the blue zone, general building conditions apply for residential and vulnerable buildings, with the recommendation to prevent large material damage during rare extreme events. Consideration of these general building conditions is left to the investor. There are no special building restrictions. There are no restrictions for agricultural land use. There are no restrictions for parks and green areas for recreation. Sports constructions, such as tennis courts, football courts and track grounds, are permitted. There are no restrictions for camping sites.
The expert bases included general guidelines (requirements and warnings for adapted land use) for each risk area, separately as general guidelines for issuing building permits for residential buildings, vulnerable buildings (hospitals; elderly homes; kindergartens; schools; restaurants; hotels and similar buildings for communities, which are hard to evacuate; storage of toxic substances; production sites with large storage of toxic sites and waste dumps) and infrastructures (urban supply and electricity lines), and for different kinds of land use, that is, for agricultural areas and leisure areas (Table 3) . For new buildings, expansions and renovations of the existing residential and vulnerable buildings, the preparation of detailed building conditions has been planned, in line and in the sense of the general guidelines. In this sense, the legislator proposed to prepare, within 1 year, detailed building conditions for the area of Log pod Mangartom for the planned locations of the building from the detailed plan (Uredba 2003a). These detailed conditions (Table 4) were prepared for locations of substitutional buildings, to be built in 2007 (Figure 8 ). Table 4 . Based on the expert bases and on the Waters Act (Zakon 2002b) the Decree on the conditions and limitations of construction in the area of Log pod Mangrtom, threatened by the debris flow phenomenon (Uredba 2004) was adopted. This decree is the first of its kind in Slovenia. Based on the Waters Act (Zakon 2002b) the Government of the Republic of Slovenia may define restrictions to land use in areas threatened by landslides, if such land use would pose a threat to people's lives and their belongings. In order to reduce the debris flow damage to an acceptable level, the area of Log pod Mangartom has undergone an objective assessment of the debris flow risk, which may present a threat to buildings in the vicinity of its flow, therefore, a special Decree (Uredba 2004) has defined building conditions and conditions of other land use in the immediate proximity of the potentially occurring debris flow. The restrictions from the Decree (Tables 5 and 6 ) have to be considered in any type of construction in areas under risk, whereby the protection against debris flow is divided into three levels, according to the magnitude of risk in the area, that is, into areas of high, medium, and low risk.
The detailed plan for the impacted area of the Sto`e landslide in the Bovec Municipality (Uredba 2003a) further defines the activities and buildings necessary for reduction of risk and setting-up of the appropriate infrastructure in the area of Log pod Mangartom (different water management measures, such as engineering works within the Sto`e landslide, debris flow breaker above Gorenji Log, expansion and deepening of the Predelica channel and making of low protection walls in Gorenji and Spodnji Log; traffic and bridging structures; waste dumps, urban supply and electricity lines in the area of Log pod Mangartom). (U{eni~nik 2000/2001) je takoj sledila sanacija opusto{enega obmo~ja (Majes 2000 (Majes /2001 . Sanacija se je najprej izvajala po dveh posebnih zakonih, ki ju je sprejel Dr`avni zbor RS (Zakon 2000; 2002a) , v katerih so bili dolo~eni interventni in drugi ukrepi za sanacijo obmo~ja ter na~in njihove izvedbe in financiranje. Dokon~na sanacija obmo~ja {e ni kon~ana in se bo izvedla skladno s sprejetim lokacijskim na~rtom za vplivno obmo~je plazu Sto`e v ob~ini Bovec (Uredba 2003a). Vzporedno s sprejemanjem lokacijskega na~rta za dokon~no sanacijo smo pripravili strokovne podlage, zakonodajalec pa je na tej podlagi sprejel »Uredbo o pogojih in omejitvah gradnje na obmo~ju Loga pod Mangartom, ogro`enem zaradi pojava drobirskih tokov« (Uredba 2004). Omenjena uredba je bila sprejeta v skladu z Zakonom o vodah (Zakon 2002b) in je kon~ni pravni akt, katerega namen je postopno zagotavljanje vi{je stopnje preventivnega varstva Loga pod Mangartom pred mo`nim delovanjem novih drobirskih tokov s plazu Sto`e.
Tudi iz prakse drugih alpskih dr`av sledi, da je poglavitni namen razglasitve nekega obmo~ja za ogroeno obmo~je prav uporaba takega dokumenta v postopkih prostorskega na~rtovanja. Iz prakti~nih izku{enj vemo, da se pred nevarnostjo delovanja pobo~nih masnih premikov, kamor uvr{~amo drobirske tokove, pogosto ni mo`no varovati samo z varstvenimi (gradbenimi) objekti ali varnostnimi (preventivnimi) ukrepi (Miko{ 1997) . Tako naj vseeno {e naprej velja `e v preteklosti prakticirana maksima: rabe prostora se morajo prilagoditi naravnim danostim. To je mo`no dose~i tudi tako, da se zmanj{uje {kodni potencial (ranljivost) v prostoru, in sicer s pomo~jo prostorsko-na~rtovalskih ukrepov, ki podpirajo trajnostni razvoj (Komac, Zorn 2005) . Pregled stanja v Sloveniji (\urovi}, Miko{ 2004; Komac, Zorn 2005) ka`e, da Slovenija pri uresni~evanju preventivnega varstva pri rabi prostora zaostaja za drugimi alpskimi dr`avami.
Na nevarnih obmo~jih zaradi delovanja naravnih geolo{kih pojavov zmanj{ujemo raven tveganja za obstoje~o rabo prostora s pomo~jo gradbeno-tehni{kih ukrepov, ~e je to racionalno in se taka raba ne more opustiti. @e v preteklosti se je ~lovek boril za pre`ivetje na svoji zemlji in je ravnal v sozvo~ju z naravnimi zakonitostmi. Kljub temu ni mogel prepre~iti vseh nesre~, ki ga tudi niso odvrnile, da bi se izselil iz nevarnih obmo~ij. Prav za tak primer gre v Logu pod Mangartom, kjer prebivalci `e stoletja kljubujejo nevarnim naravnim pojavom poplav in plazov ter zato razselitev tako velikega naselja ob pomembni cestni povezavi nima nobenega smisla. Sprejemljivo je le delno preoblikovanje naselja, kjer se najbolj ogro`eni objekti umaknejo in se naselje razvija v bolj strnjeni obliki. Taka prostorska usmeritev je bila podlaga za sprejem »Uredbe o pogojih in omejitvah gradnje na obmo~ju Loga pod Mangartom, ogro`enem zaradi pojava drobirskih tokov« (Uredba 2004). Osnovno vpra{anje pri tem je bilo, kam bomo umaknili obstoje~o infrastrukturo in kje na~rtovali novo.
V prispevku najprej na kratko opisujemo dogodek novembra 2000 v Logu pod Mangartom, ki je bil osnova za izdelavo ocene nevarnosti naselja zaradi mo`nega delovanja novih drobirskih tokov v prihodnosti. V nadaljevanju opisujemo izbrane scenarije nastanka mo`nih novih drobirskih tokov na plazu Sto`e in strnjeno prika`emo rezultate matemati~nega modeliranja za izbrane primere razlivanja drobirskega toka v Logu pod Mangartom. Opisa matemati~nega modeliranja ne podajamo, saj smo ga podrobno prikazali `e v drugih prispevkih. Prispevek zaklju~ujemo s strokovnimi osnovami za omenjeno »Uredbo o pogojih in omejitvah gradnje na obmo~ju Loga pod Mangartom, ogro`enem zaradi pojava drobirskih tokov« (Uredba 2004), ki je s prikazom ogro`enega obmo~ja v Logu pod Mangartom postala osnova za prostorsko na~rtovanje.
Drobirski tok v Logu pod Mangartom novembra 2000
Drobirski tok s pobo~ja Sto`e v hudourni{kem obmo~ju Predelice je 17. 11. 2000 razdejal dolino reke Koritnice, zna~ilne ozke alpske doline v zahodni Sloveniji. [lo je za najve~ji tovrstni pojav v 20. stoletju v Sloveniji. Prek 1 milijon m 3 splazelega drobirskega materiala je iz obmo~ja plazu Sto`e kot mokri drobirski tok steklo skozi ozko hudourni{ko dolino Predelice v 4 km oddaljeno vasico Log pod Mangartom in naprej po dolini reke Koritnice (Zorn, Komac 2002) .
Drobirski tok je iz struge Mangartskega potoka dosegel vasico v nekaj minutah, usmrtil sedem prebivalcev v njihovih domovih, uni~il ali po{kodoval 29 stanovanjskih in gospodarskih stavb ter prekril skoraj 15 ha kmetijskih povr{in (Majes 2000 (Majes /2001 . Ob neugodni geolo{ki sestavi tal na pobo~ju Sto`e (Majes 2000/2001; Petkov{ek 2000/2001) je hidrolo{ka analiza dogodka pokazala, da je bil glavni spro`ilni dejavnik dogodka v novembru 2000 obilno in dolgotrajno de`evje v relativno topli jeseni brez sne`nih padavin pod 1800 m n. m. (Miko{ in ostali 2002c; 2004a) . Tako je bilo v padavinski postaji Log pod Mangartom izmerjeno v 46 dneh pred dogodkom (pred 17. 11. 2000) skupaj 1638,4 mm padavin (preglednica 1), kar ustreza povratni dobi prek 100 let. Tu velja omeniti bistveno razliko med dogodkom v Logu pod Mangartom (maksimalna dnevna padavina 174,0 mm, izmerjena 12. 10. 2000, s povratno dobo 2 let) in pojavljanjem plitvih zemljinskih plazov, ki jih spro`ajo intenzivne kratkotrajne padavine (Caine 1980; Crosta 1998; Komac 2005 analiza ob uporabi maksimalnih dnevnih padavin s povratno dobo 100 let).
Struge vodotokov so bile v pre~nem prerezu in podol`nem profilu oblikovane z uporabo gradbene mehanizacije tako, da je bila zagotovljena maksimalna hidravli~na prevodnost in ni bilo treba opraviti obse`nega mehanskega odstranjevanja drobirja. Re{itev, ki se je neposredno po naravni nesre~i zdela mikavna in edina mo`na, namre~ popoln in hiter odkop vseh odkladnin in njihovo deponiranje na umetni deponiji, ni na{la ustrezne strokovne podpore v postopkih priprave sanacije opusto{enega obmo~ja. Poglavitna ovira je bilo pomanjkanje ustreznega prostora v dolini Koritnice kakor tudi `elja po ~im bolj naravnem izgledu Predelice in Koritnice, ki te~eta v Triglavskem narodnem parku. Predlagana in`enirska zasnova se je izkazala kot zelo uspe{na, saj se je v petih letih po dogodku iz dolinskega dna reke Koritnice z naravnim spiranjem in odna{anjem odplavila `e ve~ kot polovica odlo`enega drobirja (slika 2; Miko{, Fazarinc 2005).
Slika 2: ^asovni razvoj zna~ilnega pre~nega prereza reke Koritnice po drobirskem toku novembra 2000 (navpi~na lo~ljivost je 1 m) (Miko{, Fazarinc 2005 ).
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Strokovne podlage za in`enirsko zasnovo ureditve so bili rezultati hidrolo{ke analize (Miko{ in ostali 2004b) , analize zrnavostne sestave vzorcev drobirskega toka (slika 3), ocena premestitvene zmogljivosti za plavine v preto~nih prerezih Predelice in Koritnice (Miko{ in ostali 2004a), ter rezultati simulacij gibanja drobirskih tokov s pomo~jo matemati~nega modeliranja (^etina in ostali 2006).
Modeliranje drobirskega toka novembra 2000
Za ocenjevanje nevarnosti delovanja drobirskih tokov se pogosto uporablja kombinacija enodimenzijskega modela (opis potovanja drobirskega toka od obmo~ja izvora vzdol` strmih in/ali ozkih korit) in dvodimenzijskega modela (opis gibanja v obmo~ju odlaganja: vr{aji ali dolinska dna) (Miko{ in ostali 2006) . Taka praksa se je pokazala kot primerna tudi v primeru modeliranja drobirskega toka v Logu pod Mangartom. Uporabili smo razli~ne matemati~ne modele: enodimenzijski model (nekomercialni model DEBRIS1D) in dva dvodimenzijska modela (komercialni FLO-2D, nekomercialni PCFLOW2D). Umerjanje in verifikacijo vseh treh modelov smo izvedli na podlagi primerjave ra~unskih rezultatov z rezultati terenskih meritev po drobirskem toku novembra 2000 ter na osnovi primerjave ra~unskih rezultatov obeh dvodimenzijskih modelov (Fazarinc 2002; ^etina in ostali 2006) .
Simulacije gibanja drobirskega toka razli~nih lastnosti s pobo~ja Sto`e v geometrijskih pogojih novembra 2000 pred dogodkom 17. 11. 2000 (^etina in ostali 2006) so potrdile maksimalne hitrosti ~ela drobirskega toka, ki so bile ocenjene na ve~ kot 10 m/s v strmem in ozkem koritu hudournika Predelica in na 3 do 5 m/s v odprtem dolinskem dnu v strugi reke Koritnice (Miko{ 2000 (Miko{ /2001 Fazarinc 2002) . Razdiralna sila drobirskega toka v Logu pod Mangartom je bila posledica visokih hitrosti gibanja ~ela in visoke gostote toka (2000-2200 kg/m 3 ). Zato je v preventivnem smislu nujna gradnja stavb in ob~utljivih in`enirskih objektov zunaj dosega drobirskega toka.
Leta 2001 predlagani glavni varstveni objekti med plazom Sto`e in Logom pod Mangartom (dve zemeljski nasuti pregradi, dva armiranobetonska razbija~a drobirskega toka) so bili kasneje v postopku sprejemanja lokacijskega na~rta (Uredba 2003a) spremenjeni in tako je bila predlagana le gradnja tako imenovanega razbija~a drobirskega toka v strugi Predelice tik nad Gorenjim Logom. Opustitev ostalih, prvotno predlaganih ukrepov je zahtevala prilagoditev drugih ukrepov, predvsem oblikovanja struge Predelice na obmo~ju pod razbija~em drobirskega toka do soto~ja s Koritnico. Rezultati umerjenega dvodimenzijskega matemati~nega modela so pokazali, da za varnost Gorenjega Loga ne zado{~a zgolj odkop odlo`enega drobirja iz struge Predelice do starega dna pred 17. 11. 2000. Zato smo umerjene modele gibanja drobirskih tokov uporabili za optimizacijo predlagane zasnove ureditve strug Predelice in Koritnice (Fazarinc in ostali 2006) . Modeliranje je kot mo`ne ukrepe upo{tevalo posege v ozko grlo, to je v o`ino v strugi Predelice tik nad in ob monta`nem mostu v Gorenjem Logu:
• usmerjevalni zid na desnem bregu Predelice za prepre~itev prelitja drobirskega toka v Gorenji Log; • raz{iritev in glajenje ozkega pre~nega prereza iz obstoje~ih 24-28 m na enakomerno {irino 33 m, 40 m oziroma 48 m, za zni`anje gladin drobirskega toka in izbolj{anje vpliva razbija~a drobirskega toka (slika 4). Glej angle{ki del prispevka.
Razbija~ drobirskega toka zmanj{a kineti~no energijo drobirskega toka in zadr`i grobe frakcije drobirskega toka ter tako spremeni reolo{ke zna~ilnosti toka pod razbija~em.
Slika 5: Pre~ni prerez novega armiranobetonskega cestnega mostu v Gorenjem Logu (pogled proti toku). Ozna~ene so tudi ra~unske gladine drobirskih tokov razli~ne konsistence (povzeto po Fazarinc in ostali 2006).
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Kot optimalna re{itev na obmo~ju monta`nega cestnega mostu v Gorenjem Logu se je izkazala raz{iritev o`ine na enakomernih 40 m. Prevelika raz{iritev (celo do 48 m) bi zaradi velikega momenta drobirskega toka v ovinku pove~ala mo`nost preplavitve desne bre`ine. Re{itev s {iritvijo o`ine je ugodnej{a od izgradnje usmerjevalnega zidu na desnem bregu, ki je bil predlagan kot idealna re{itev (Horvat 2000 (Horvat /2001 , vendar bi zaradi svoje vi{ine zelo ote`il novo premostitev na tem mestu (slika 6). Ob tem se zastavlja vpra{anje, kak{en pomen ima dogodek novembra 2000 za preventivno varstvo tega naselja v prihodnosti. V zadnjih letih je za~el v alpskem delu Evrope prevladovati pristop, da izbrano obmo~je varujemo ne samo na dogodke (plazove, poplave) s povratno dobo 100 let, kar je bila praksa v hudourni{tvu od za~etka delovanja te slu`be na slovenskih tleh leta 1884 (Jesenovec 1995). V primeru ekstremnih dogodkov, ki so zabele`eni v bli`nji preteklosti, varujemo prizadeta naseljena obmo~ja po konani sanaciji na dogodke enake magnitude. To velja tudi, ~e je povratna doba ekstremnih dogodkov pogosto precej ve~ja kot 100 let. V [vici sprejet na~in delitve ogro`enih obmo~ij zaradi poplav upo{teva tudi 300 letno povratno dobo (BUWAL 1998) .
Vpra{anje povratne dobe ekstremnega dogodka je v sodobnem svetu v`elji po trajnostnem razvoju vse bolj postavljeno v ozadje, v ospredje pa se postavlja vpra{anje, s kak{no verjetnostjo mora ra~unati uporabnik prostora na {kodo v~asu dolo~enega obdobja rabe oziroma vpra{anje, kako nevaren je nek kraj. Verjetnost nastopa nevarnega dogodka in njegova povratna doba se lahko {tevil~no pove`eta, v kolikor izhajamo iz enotnega obdobja rabe. Ena~ba se glasi: ,
T je povratna doba in p je verjetnost nastopa nekega dogodka s povratno dobo T v obdobju rabe n. e privzamemo kot ~as obravnave n = 30 let (obdobje ene generacije), je verjetnost, da nastopi 30-letni dogodek (T = 30 let) enaka p = 63,83 %, za 100-letni dogodek (T = 100 let) enaka p = 26,03 % in za 300-letni dogodek (T = 300 let) je p = 9,53 %. Prera~un verjetnosti nastopa p v obravnavanem obdobju rabe n jasno poka`e, da tudi pri relativno dolgi povratni dobi ekstremnega dogodka (npr. T = 300 let) preostali rizik p ni zanemarljiv (preglednica 2). To je tudi razlog, da smo za modeliranje drobirskega toka uporabili razen ponovitve toka s prostornino 1,2 milijona m 3 tudi scenarij s prostornino 1,8 milijona m 3 in sicer v`elji zmanj{ati preostali rizik za Log pod Mangartom kljub sicer ocenjeni visoki povratni dobi tovrstnega dogodka (nekaj 100 let). Seveda tega ne bi bilo smiselno storiti, ~e ne bi geolo{ke raziskave pobo~ja Sto`e pokazale, da je na pobo~ju {e vedno na razpolago okoli 3 milijone m 3 materiala, ki se lahko utekoini in ste~e v obliki drobirskega toka.
Preglednica 2: Izra~un preostalega rizika p za nastop nevarnega dogodka z znano povratno dobo T za primer obdobja rabe n = 50 let.
povratna doba T preostali rizik p za preostali rizik p za n = 30 let n = 50 let Ogro`enost obmo~ja Loga pod Mangartom od soteske Predelice nad Gorenjim Logom do izliva Kotline v Koritnico pod Spodnjim Logom smo dolo~ili na podlagi ra~unskih simulacij gibanja drobirskega toka z uporabo umerjenih matemati~nih modelov in ob upo{tevanju razli~nih scenarijev. Pri simulacijah gibanja drobirskega toka smo kot scenarij upo{tevali kombinacijo razli~nih prostornin aktiviranega drobirskega toka, razli~nih reolo{kih lastnosti drobirskega materiala ter obstoje~o in na~rtovano geometrija ureditve vodotokov (Fazarinc 2002; ^etina in ostali 2006) . V ra~unu smo upo{tevali razli~ne reolo{ke zna~ilnosti drobirskega toka: • drobirski tok ima enake zna~ilnosti kot tok 17. 11. 2000, • teko~i drobirski tok z ni`jimi vrednostmi viskoznosti in mejne stri`ne trdnosti (zna~ilnosti vode s pove~ano prostorninsko te`o), • zmerno suh drobirski tok z vi{jimi vrednostmi viskoznosti in mejne stri`ne trdnosti ter • zelo suh drobirski tok z vrednostmi viskoznosti in mejne stri`ne trdnosti, kot so upo{tevane pri prvem drobirskem toku, ki se je 15. 11. 2000 ustavil v strugi Mangartskega potoka. Ribi~i~ (2000 Ribi~i~ ( /2001 je ta predhodni dogodek ocenil kot prvo fazo katastrofalnega drobirskega toka 17. 11. 2000. Pri ra~unu smo upo{tevali geometrijo, pri kateri smo za obmo~je Koritnice in Predelice do mostu v Gorenjem Logu upo{tevali ustrezni idejni projekt (VGI 2002) . Pri ureditvi Predelice smo na obmo~ju mostu upo{tevali izkop do starega dna hudournika pred plazom 17. 11. 2000. Od monta`nega mostu do armiranobetonskega razbija~a drobirskega toka smo upo{tevali {iritev o`ine Predelice na povpre~no {irino 40 m. Poleg tega smo pri simulacijah na obmo~ju Gorenjega Loga na levem bregu nad mostom in desnem bregu pod mostom ter na obmo~ju Spodnjega Loga upo{tevali nizke zidove ali nasipe, ki prepre~ujejo razlivanje drobirskega toka na urbana obmo~ja Gorenjega in Spodnjega Loga. Na obmo~ju mostu v Gorenjem Logu smo upo{tevali na~rtovano linijo in vi{ino opornikov novega mostu ter zvi{anje terena na desnem bregu nad mostom.
Linije dosega ~ela drobirskega toka za vsako od izbranih 3 prostornin smo dolo~ili kot zunanjo ovojnico najmanj ugodnih rezultatov simulacij glede na izbiro reolo{kih zna~ilnosti drobirskega materiala in uporabljenih dveh dvodimenzijskih simulacijskih ra~unalni{kih programov.
Coniranje ogro`enega obmo~ja zaradi drobirskega toka s pomo~jo linij dosega je podalo {tiri obmo~ja: • Obmo~je I -obmo~je dolo~a doseg drobirskega toka pri ponovitvi dogodka 17. 11. 2000 (magnituda drobirskega toka je 1,2 milijona m 3 ). To obmo~je predstavlja neposredno ogro`eno obmo~je velike stopnje ogro`enosti, ker je pojav v tem obmo~ju ru{ilen in zaradi ve~je verjetnosti nastopa takega dogodka.
Znotraj tega obmo~ja ni mo`na gradnja stanovanjskih in drugih objektov. Pod posebnimi pogoji je dopustna gradnja infrastrukturnih objektov. To obmo~je je na sliki 7 prikazano kot obmo~je velike ogro`enosti.
• Obmo~je II -v obmo~je je razvr{~eno obmo~je dosega drobirskega toka, ki bi nastal kot posledica drobirskega toka z magnitudo 1,8 milijona m 3 (pove~ana prostornina toka zaradi zmanj{evanja preostalega rizika) in kjer je globina simuliranega drobirskega toka ve~ja kot 1 m. Obmo~je predstavlja posredno ogro`eno obmo~je srednje stopnje ogro`enosti, ker lahko tak{en pojav po{koduje objekte v tem obmo~-ju. Verjetnost nastopa tak{nega pojava je manj{a v primerjavi s pojavom s prostornino 1,2 milijona m 3 . Na tem obmo~ju se ohranja obstoje~a pozidava. Mo`ne so rekonstrukcije in adaptacije, izgradnja novih stanovanjskih objektov ni mo`na. Z dodatnimi posrednimi ukrepi je na tem obmo~ju mo`no zmanj{ati posredno ogro`enost. To obmo~je je na sliki 7 prikazano kot obmo~je srednje ogro`enosti.
• Obmo~je III -v to obmo~je je razvr{~eno obmo~je dosega drobirskega toka, ki bi nastal kot posledica drobirskega toka s prostornino 1,8 milijona m 3 in kjer je globina simuliranega drobirskega toka manj{a kot 1 m. To obmo~je je {e vedno razvr{~eno v posredno ogro`eno obmo~je, vendar manj{e stopnje ogroenosti, kjer pojav ob gradnji pod posebnimi pogoji ne po{koduje objektov. Na obmo~ju III je mo`na novogradnja z upo{tevanjem posebnih pogojev. To obmo~je je na sliki 7 razvr{~eno v obmo~je preostale ogro`enosti.
• Obmo~je IV -to je obmo~je zunaj dosega drobirskega toka, ki bi nastal kot posledica drobirskega toka z magnitudo 1,8 milijona m 3 in znotraj dosega drobirskega toka z magnitudo 3 milijone m 3 . Obmo~-je je realno varno obmo~je pred drobirskimi tokovi. Pozidava je mo`na brez posebnih pogojev glede ogro`enosti pred drobirskimi tokovi. Vendar lahko ta obmo~ja ogro`ajo drugi nevarni naravni pojavi, kot na primer sne`ni plazovi, potresi, splazitve zemljin ali kamninski podori. Ob izdelavi lokalnih prostorskih aktov (ob~inskega reda) je treba nevarnost teh pojavov verjetnostno in prostorsko opredeliti in na tej osnovi predpisati morebitne dodatne pogoje gradnje. To obmo~je je na sliki 7 razvr{~eno v obmo~je preostale ogro`enosti v uredbi (Uredba 2004) poimenovano obmo~je majhne ogro`enosti). Za potrebe dolo~anja ogro`enega obmo~ja v zvezi z gradnjo objektov in druge posege v prostor, zado{-ajo obmo~ja od I do III. Obmo~je IV je bilo dolo~eno za potrebe na~rtovanja za{~ite in re{evanja v primeru nastopa neposredne nevarnosti, da lahko Civilna za{~ita na~rtuje smer umika prebivalstva in tehni~ne opreme na absolutno varno obmo~je.
5 Splo{ne smernice za na~rtovanje rabe prostora z vidika ogro`enosti pred drobirskimi tokovi ) dolo~iti na plazljivih obmo~-jih omejitve rabe prostora, ~e so te rabe take, da bi bila zaradi nevarnosti delovanja zemeljskih plazov ogro`enà ivljenja ljudi ali njihovo premo`enje. Ker je na obmo~ju naselja Loga pod Mangartom objektivno doloena nevarnost nastanka drobirskega toka, ki lahko ogrozi objekte, ki so v bli`ini struge njegovega toka, je posebna uredba (Uredba 2004) dolo~ila pogoje gradnje in druge rabe prostora v neposredni okolici struge morebitnega drobirskega toka z namenom, da se ogro`enost zaradi posledic tega toka zmanj{ajo na {e sprejemljivo raven.
Preglednica 5: Pregled pogojev gradnje za stavbe in gradbene in`enirske objekte na obmo~ju Loga pod Mangartom (Uredba 2004; tabela 1 v prilogi 5) za obmo~je velike (VO), srednje (SO) in majhne ogro`enosti (MO) (znaki pomenijo: »+« gradnja objektov je dovoljena, »pd« gradnja objekta je dovoljena, ~e je zanjo k projektnim re{itvam iz projekta za pridobitev gradbenega dovoljenja izdano vodno soglasje, »-« gradnja objekta je prepovedana). 1 Pomo`ni objekti za lastne potrebe: a) bazen, drvarnica, nadstre{ek, lopa, uta + + + b) gara`a, steklenjak, rezervoar do 5 m 3 -+ + 2 Pomo`ni infrastrukturni objekti: a) pomo`ni cestni objekti razen odvodnjavanja cest in cestninske postaje, pomo`ni `elezni{ki objekti razen odvodnjavanja `elezni{kih tirov, pomo`ni `i~ni{ki objekti, pomo`ni energetski objekti razen transformatorskih postaj, pomo`ni telekomunikacijski objekti, pomo`ni komunalni objekti razen malih tipskih ~istilnih naprav in zbiralnic lo~enih frakcij komunalnih odpadkov -+ + b) odvodnjavanje cest, cestninska postaja, odvodnjavanje `elezni{kih tirov, transformatorska postaja, tipska mala ~istilna naprava, zbiralnica lo~enih frakcij komunalnih odpadkov, pomo`ni letali{ki objekti in pomo`ni objekti na mejnih prehodih -+ + 3 Pomo`ni kmetijsko-gozdarski objekt: a)~ebelnjak, gozdna pot, gozdna cesta, gozdna u~na pot, gozdna vlaka, gozdna `i~nica, poljska pot + + + b) ka{~a, kozolec, kme~ka lopa, skedenj, gnoji{~e, gnojna jama do 150 m 3 , rastlinjak, ribnik, silos -+ + 4 Za~asni objekti, namenjeni sezonski turisti~ni ponudbi, prireditvi in skladi{~enju + + + 5 Vadbeni objekti, namenjeni {portu in rekreaciji na prostem: a) igri{~e za {port in rekreacijo na prostem, kolesarska steza, planinska pot, smu~i{~e, sprehajalna pot, trim steza in vzleti{~e + + + b) pomol in streli{~e -+ + 6 Vadbeni objekti, namenjeni obrambnim vajam in vajam za za{~ito, re{evanje in pomo~--pd 7 Spominsko obele`je + + + 8 Urbana oprema: nadkrita ~akalnica, javna kolesarnica javna telefonska govorilnica, objekt za ogla{evanje, transparent, skulptura in prostorska instalacija, ve~namenski kiosk, monta`na sanitarna enota in vodnjak -+ +
Omejitve iz uredbe (preglednici 5 in 6) je treba upo{tevati pri vsaki gradnji na ogro`enih obmo~jih, pri ~emer so ukrepi varstva pred posledicami drobirskega toka razvr{~eni v tri stopnje glede na velikost ogro`enosti na obmo~ju, in sicer na zemlji{~a na obmo~ju velike, srednje in majhne ogro`enosti.
Lokacijski na~rt za vplivno obmo~je plazu Sto`e v ob~ini Bovec (Uredba 2003a) nadalje opredeljuje ureditve in objekte, ki so nujni za zmanj{anje ogro`enosti in za vzpostavitev ustreznega dokon~nega stanja infrastrukture na obmo~ju Loga pod Mangartom (razli~ni vodnogospodarski ukrepi, kot so ureditev obmo~ja plazu Sto`e, razbija~ drobirskega toka nad Gorenjim Logom, {iritev in poglabljanje struge Predelice ter izvedba ni`jih varovalnih zidov v Gorenjem in Spodnjem Logu; izvedba prometnih, predvsem premostitvenih objektov; ureditev deponije ter komunalnih in energetskih vodov na obmo~ju Loga pod Mangartom).
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